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The First Word (Lk 23:34)
34 And Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do.”

The� crowd cri�s out, “Crucify Him!”  J�sus prays, “Forgiv�

th�m, for th�y know not what th�y do.”  In pain and sham�,

with th� burd�n of our sin h�ap�d upon Him, H� could

only think of us.  H� pray�d as a man, and H� pray�d as God with th� Fath�r.  Ev�n 

now H� prays for us, and is pray�d to by us, for H� is our High Pri�st who stands 

b�for� th� Fath�r as our m�diator.  Christ stills prays for many, infinnit�ly many 

p�opl�.  Anoth�r pastor onc� wrot� that this pray�r of our Lord upon th� cross is 

lik� th� Christ k��ping a prot�ctiv� hand ov�r p�opl� and communiti�s y�ar afte�r 

y�ar, p�opl� who do not inquir� about th� Gosp�l, who ignor� th� imp�rativ� and 

opportunity of r�p�ntanc�.  On� day that hand will b� lifte�d, God will call �v�ryon� 

to judg�m�nt.  In this pray�r w� r�m�mb�r that w� liv� and hav� our b�ing und�r 

th� grac� and m�rcy affoord�d to us on th� cross of a loving Saviour.

The Second Word (Lk 23:43)
43 And he said to him, “Truly, I say to you, today you will be with me in paradise.”

In th� cas� of th� thi�f w� hav� an �xampl� of Christ’s forgiv�n�ss.  Theis word 
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sp�aks to a robb�r’s h�art.  Christ has a particular lov� for thos� lik� this thi�f, for 

H� com�s not with pious �xpr�ssions and contriv�d r�mors� but with th� simplicity 

of a man who has lit�rally no wh�r� �ls� to go.  H�r� is Christ, th� Son of God, and 

th� thi�f s��s him now with �y�s of faith, with amaz�m�nt.   H� did not look upon 

th� w�akn�ss of Christ.  Inst�ad, h� saw what cannot b� s��n, that Christ was a 

King.  Hanging on a cross n�xt to our Saviour, h� conf�ss�d his sin, and in faith 

turns to J�sus with this most simpl� of p�titions: “J�sus, r�m�mb�r m� wh�n you 

com� into your kingdom.”1.  H� now s��s th� Christ upon th� cross, hanging th�r� 

for his sins.  And with that simpl� faith, th� gat�s of h�av�n ar� op�n�d: “Truly, I 

say to you, today you will b� with m� in paradis�.”2

The Third Word (Jn 19:26–27)
26 When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing nearby, he 
said to his mother, “Woman, behold, your son!” 27 Then he said to the disciple, “Be-
hold, your mother!”

How can w� compr�h�nd th� anguish of Mary who watch�s h�r Son di� on th� 

cross?  Sh� saw Him crown�d with thorns, spat upon, and crucifin�d.  The� d�ath of a 

child is sur�ly on� of th� most difficcult and painful sorrows that anyon� can suffo�r.  

It hardly matte�rs wh�th�r that child is thr��, thirt��n, or thirty-thr��, or in th� finrst 

or third trim�st�r in th� womb.  To los� your child confronts you with th� absolut� 

and utte�r futility of your mortal lif� and th� frailty of your fle�sh und�r th� curs� of 

sin and d�ath.  Now th� words of Sim�on ar� r�m�mb�r�d, “a sword will pi�rc� 

1 Lk 23:42.
2 Lk 23:43.
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through your own soul also.”3  Luth�r says, “Wh�r� shall w� finnd a moth�r who 

could s�� such things as Mary?  Sh� could not sp�ak but must watch all th� tortur�s

and h�ar all th� r�viling as th�y gav� him vin�gar to drink and dic�d for his 

clothing.”  And for Christ; to s�� his moth�r suffo�ring was on� of th� gr�at�st parts 

of his pain, that nothing should b� lacking in his suffo�ring.

The Fourth Word (Mk 15:34)
34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?”
which means, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?”

The� fourth word is a cry from th� d��p�st point of human suffo�ring and mis�ry.  It 

witn�ss�s th� d�pth of Christ’s suffo�ring and sacrifinc�.  Any ling�ring inn�r p�ac� is 

gon�, body and soul ar� languishing in torm�nt.  The�r� was no pow�rful hand that 

r�ach�d out in comfort, th�r� was no r�fr�shm�nt of th� Spirit to comfort th� H�art 

of J�sus.  But in our atte�ntion to what Christ suffo�r�d w� must not los� sight of why 

H� suffo�r�d.  “Why hav� you forsak�n m�?”  The� “why” is for our sak�.  Ev�rything 

that Christ suffo�r�d is to b� r�f�rr�d back to us.  The� mor� w� look at th�s� �v�nts of

th� Passion th� mor� cl�arly do w� s�� our own sins and our own cond�mnation.  

The� fourth word is from Psalm 22, “My God, my God, why hav� you forsak�n m�? 

Why ar� you so far from saving m�, from th� words of my groaning?”4  Th�r�in 

alr�ady li�s th� answ�r to th� qu�stion. “For h� has not d�spis�d or abhorr�d th� 

affliiction of th� affliict�d, and h� has not hidd�n his fac� from him, but has h�ard, 

3 Lk 2:35.
4 Ps 22:1.
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wh�n h� cri�d to him.”5  In th� bitte�r suffo�ring and d�ath of our Lord J�sus Christ, 

God r�v�als victory.  Wh�n �v�rything is dark and for�boding, wh�n w� f��l our 

sins most gri�vously and suffo�r und�r God’s wrath, w� must look to th� cross of 

Christ.  “I will not b� afraid for th� t�rror by night and though th� sun should not 

shin� and I b� in th� shadow of d�ath.  I will f�ar no �vil, for you ar� with m�.  

Theough th� �arth cry out against m�, I will not f�ar, for I know that Christ has 

conqu�r�d.”

The Fifthh Word (Jn 19:28)
28 Afteer this, Jesus, knowing that all was now finished, said (to fulfill the Scripture), 
“I thirst.”

Theis is a cry to th� poor and oppr�ss�d in spirit.  B�hold th� man!  Look upon th� 

cross, for th�r� your Broth�r suffo�r�d and was tortur�d, and �ndur�d thos� things as

a man.  H� was not a strang�r to �arthly distr�ss or n��d.  On th� cross H� has born 

not only all th� word’s guilt but all th� word’s pain, all th� world’s hung�r, thirst, 

and y�s, plagu� and �pid�mic.  To Him who cri�s out “I thirst” can w� bring our 

own �arthly anxi�ti�s and troubl�s.  H� knows th�m and und�rstands th�m.  Ev�n 

mor�, thos� who thirst for right�ousn�ss and forgiv�n�ss will finnd r�fr�shm�nt only 

in Christ, who sits on th� thron�, who will mak� all things n�w, and who says, “It is 

don�! I am th� Alpha and th� Om�ga, th� b�ginning and th� �nd. To th� thirsty I 

will giv� from th� spring of th� wat�r of lif� without paym�nt.”6  

5 Ps 22:24.
6 R� 21:6.
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The Sixth Word (Jn 19:30)
30 When Jesus had received the sour wine, he said, “It is finished,” and he bowed his 
head and gave up his spirit.

“It is finnish�d.”  The� Scriptur�s ar� fulfinll�d.  The�r� is nothing mor� to b� don�.  The� 

sixth word is to th� whol� world, to all p�opl�, to �v�ry soul, th� proclamation upon

which th� world r�sts.  “It is finnish�d.”  Ev�rything is includ�d, nothing is l�fte ov�r, 

no oth�r st�ps ar� r�quir�d from man or God.  Ev�rything runs tog�th�r to this on� 

focal point, this on� mom�nt in �arthy history, and now �v�rything proc��ds from 

that sam� point.  H� had th� authority to lay down His lif�.  H� gav� it up in 

humility.  On th� cross th� pric� of sin r�ach�s a dramatic h�ight, and th�r� Christ 

brings forth victory.  The� p�nalty is �xact�d, and now th� instrum�nt of Roman 

tortur� is a sign of salvation.  The�r� on th� cross, it is finnish�d, Christ has 

accomplish�d th� work that th� Fath�r s�t b�for� Him.

The Seventh Word (Lk 23:46)
46 Then Jesus, calling out with a loud voice, said, “Father, into your hands I commit 
my spirit!” And having said this he breathed his last.

In a way b�yond our und�rstanding th� pow�r of God brought from Christ’s 

passion an �nd far diffo�r�nt from that int�nd�d by His �n�mi�s.  And in that �nd 

th�r� is a pray�r into which w� ar� all sw�pt up: “Fath�r into your hands I comm�nd

My Spirit.”  The�s� words of th� dying Saviour ar� today a pray�r in which h� l�ads 

us, a pray�r in which H� rais�s us to God.  H� commits Hims�lf to th� Fath�r, y�t 

H� also commits you into th� Fath�r’s hands, for H� is th�r� and dying for you.  W� 
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who ar� always r�ady to crucify, w� who ar� so intimat�ly conn�ct�d with th� n��d 

for this bloody aton�m�nt – H� committe�d us to th� hands of God.  L�av� yours�lf 

in his hands always.  Am�n.
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